
AT SOUTH CAROLINA
HAS ASKED SOME IMPERTI¬

NENT QUESTIONS
\-:- : ir-. ?

WHY AS TO GRAIN?
Tells of Conditions In His County
ond Enquires Why Anderson
Docs Not Raise Mere Grain

.(From Tuesday's Daily.)
.Airover the country peoplo wonder
why thc farmers of the South- and
moro especially of tho Piedmont oec-
tlon of South Carolina stick tb the
cotton crop and nothing oise. Thoy
inquire more especially about the
Piedmont section because they know
that in Spartanburg, Greenville and
Anderson counties, almost any pro¬
duct can bo raised.

E. J. Walter.», general manager of
thc Augusta Milling Company of Mos¬
sy Creek, Va., baa written a letter to
?Airman Smith, In which lie tells thc
Anderson man that he was greatly
surprised, upou a visit to Anderson,
to Ami that tho people of this section
raise so little corn, grass and cattle
Ho says that this sceuiB to h ir. to be
an ideal section for raising rimy, on
account of the fact that thc» J 1B a
local market for all that could be rais¬
ed hero. *

.Not long ago Mr. Smith wrote the
Virginia man v letter In which bc
a-ked a number of questions. Some
of these questions with their animer?
uro. reproduced for the. benefit .of. the
Anderson county farmar:
With a view t: possible of Btlmu-

luting thc gowing of small grain and
grasEca nnd the raising of cattle in
this section, will appreciate your re¬
ply to thc foiiowing:

la cotton J ised in your county?No.
What Is tho name of your county?Augusta.
What are tho principle crops?Wheat cern, hay.
What .are your principal manufac¬

turing i adust rien? Flour.
Cnn. you grow and harvest two ful¬

ly matured crops from your farms lu
ouo year-that io eau you sow oats or
wheat-and thon follow with any oth¬
er crop and harvest during that rea¬
son? No.
Do your farmero use commercial

fertilizers? Yes.
iiave you good public roads and

what ia your county tax levy for all
purposes? Yes, far'ty good. Countytax levy 20c -

.What. Î3 thc genera) financial con¬
dition of your farmers-do they bor¬
row money? Good. Morrow nome to
buy laud,
?Has your. county a good publicschool Jyntcui and what ia being, danefon-'* the cause of advanced. education?

Yes,- more graded und high schools.

LYCEUM COURSE
IS COMING HERE

-._.-. ;
Ladies of College Association Plan
To Bring Splendid! Attraction

To the City

Tho-ladies of thc college association
havo .selected a number of excellent
nttrnctiöna for tho college course nextsession. .

Tho Neapolitans la. a combination
of ton Italian musical artists. Their
program ia. both instrumental bud vo¬
cal.' They appear in .attractive Nea-
poulan, costumes nnd sing "just ns ir
they cannot holp lt."
Tho .Orphcanu, :'a male quartet, Jsanother attractive" entertainmentElias- Day'says there are bnly^ four

' first class malo quartet® in the ly¬
ceum world, today, and that tire Or-
phoana is ono qr them,
Tho Alkahest Favorites is a pieos»lng combination of^ violinists, reader

and contralto. 'Tlioy1 have '

been se¬
lected; ty-tho Alkahost'bureau aa theirfavorites and win doubtless give a
moat' plea'alng entertainment. ,

Ituar.ell Cobwell, Ini Acres of Dla-.% nionds,-is too. well known.,-tor,-,anywords of common dat lou... This lecture
baa beep given thousands of times and
has made the lecturer ovor a million
dollar.^.all .of which bas. been .con¬tributed to tito causo :. ot education.
This, onc^lccturo would be worth the
cq3t of the whola" cOurBO,
Tho last entertainment- IB a com¬

pleto. puVv, by the celofrro.ted play.*wright. Edmund Bostand thé authurot i-PDa^locleer*^.^The '.play .called,,Thoromancera là Presented .by the Frank
Lcm Shbrt players. It is ft ti of hdra-
or and wit, and had been vf^ y nueces*.?Tul-..' The company:.briuga Its' Own

. 5C5uv«jr^ i... r*fe',':"fi« .>-.

«erró»nt) Anbox RelnfOrrementt^iii
vtbrMon, ?? Sc'pV.:!r'45--J^-^l*^atch;-totho Central Newa» ¿aya: '.'...<%:...''
IA frftfsiwórtfyvi^Brussels Vanya - tho .Gema», garriooh

there.^Wiilùbim. lucreased ¿«ala and
now nanincra atwut'L6yfi00 men, Ma¬
chine «uns* -again aro. Ja-.positionna

BÄIRY PLAN TRIED
lil ANDERSON COUNTY

MOSER'S SCHEME INTRODUC¬
ED IN THIS SECTION

r^pf 1 '»-{
ÖRGAINZED EFFORT

Originally Planned to Organize
a'Dhiry Association Later, but
Plans^Have Been Changed

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Tho agricultural committee of the

chamber of commerce has issued the
following statement regarding thc
Moser plan for promoting »bo dairy¬
ing industry in Anderson county. It
tvaa originally planned to begin the'
work of organizing a model associ¬
ation thi? coming spribg, but the
chances are that an effort will be
made to do so earlier than that date.
U is believed that conditions are es¬
pecially favorable towards organizing
un association thIB fall.
.The plan follows:
The plan by which thc Anderson

Chamber of Commercé propos* a to
"oeter thc dairying Industry in Ander-
.«jun County, and which it hac named
"the Moser Plan" reduced to its es¬
sentials, provides:

(1 A method by which the farm¬
ers, through cooperation with the
hankers and business men of their re¬
jective towns,- niay purchase dalry
animals silos, and dairying equip¬
ment for engaging in the dairying bus-
Iners.

(2) A means whereby the intend¬
ing dairymen and their supporters may
bc assured bf getting good animals
ind adequate equipment foi* thc
amount invested.

(3) For such a general supervision
and expert asslstanca in the newly be¬
gun dairying operations as shall as¬
sure the financial support of the va¬
rious associations the business will be
managed with the maximum o' effie
tëncy and economy, to thc end that the
guarantors shall Incur the least prac¬
ticable risk and the dairymen earn
the largest profits/.

The Flr»t 'itip.
The firat ntep, that ot instituting a

dairying industry.. in a.given town,
consits in forming an organization of
ita business men to constitute a guar-<
antor's association for the purpose of
giviDg good and sufficient security to
the banks for whatever advances of
funds may bo necessary to finance thc
undertaking. The farmers who wlah
to engage In dairying make application
to thc guarantors' association, which
through Its members being personally'
acquainted with the character and re¬
sponsibility of the applicant may
choose good men and thus keep tho'
Clement Of ' risk at a minimum. > :The
guarantors" association roby \properly
have one, of the local bankers nnd thc
commercial secretary as its Officers,
if? provide that it» sclivîiisç lüäy be
given the greatest practicable- safety;"
and service. After the guarantors'-
association bas chosen ouch applicants
as can be depended on to care well
for their cattle and conduct their op¬
erations along the 1 hies known to give
tho best results, they sign as security
upon the farmers' notes, .bearing, say8 per cont interest upon, which thés
banks advance (be money. Thc farm¬
ers furnish (he guarantors with addit¬
ional security, if .circumstances r'e-
ouiro it, The notes may provide that
the dairy checks bo paid through thc
banks and that $3 per cow per month
bo charged off, or other arrangements
''air and suitable for nil parties at In¬
terest be carried out, until the notes
are. paid and the responsibility, of the
guarantors is. extinguished. \ The gunr-! anton; .should have a committee char-

j Ked "With keeping in touch with the
business emt of. tho undertaking from
Inception to conclusion; and tho farm¬
er ?-should bo required as a condition
of their receiving and'keeping the
cattle to fulfill certain requirements
as to feeding and keeping records of
the performance .ot.the individual catr
tlo nu a milk and butter fat producer.
Np; farmers'/; application should becôpnîdèred who will not also sertie to
pu» up á silb..titqasme to be financed
with the purchase of tho cattle, olnco
silcogo 'feeding ls so large' a: factor, .in
Buccö?nful dairying';, "Tho requirementmust, also be made, that' the dairymen
should U30 pure bred bulls-for bread¬
ing' Purposes of' any recognised dalrybredds. ' '.' '.',,
?. í .:..'. : *Purcha8C of Animals;Aftér the guarantors'' ; associations
are;.fojrmed snd,ar*ébgèmenU for; firnààclirT. made on. suitable guaranteesfrom tho farmers as to growioK numoleht.fçèd and 'observing";tho. rèouire-:mbnts of íip-tc-dáte dairying, tho latter
t<^ lotter to be' directed through' theAndf.rèon Chamber of Commerce wtlh.

Se assistance of thé. Btutè '

agent for
a V. 8. Déparfmebt bf Agriculture.

Dalry Division Clendon College, andijflier available;hblps.. tho next.Ptepjdll oerfha^oj^^"'"'r' sud çv'u^JlIJIpI^w'>:^ql'ñe.i^amb'lly.'Ot Commerce will keep In topch with
the soprcéB of supply of dairy, oui,
malo tod equipment,-'and - w»li under-tslko to asBlct the buyers .to thc end
that; they wll| get¿fult ;vaíué for their

;iThe plan contomplateW; a», lias been
stated, that tho guarantors should ro-
qälre. as mtt4mlsing-their:Xraspob«ibil--.
^tdi^cnMielíVBa;3Hto observo tue ror
ouUemenfs et*ood|â|iT$tàg as vCOttt
In thO-bnskttt^ ^Thla.feature¡may and
should he,uiado pjr;¡gre£teat value te

thé beginning. Silage' foedfus; ls MK>
êôaàxy io thc largest and most' ooo'nom-
records a's'to milk $od batter fit ou?pt^ Ato&ocûn-prol4tobTe, cowa. .Tieso £ccords aro tobe tarnished to ihn ;c^tónWr bf cöm¬
morce, which'will undertake td keepla* touch with bot& tb? gufff^tors ap<|

information and assistance aro given
to make Hie b^st resulta easy to lie
obtained- This supervision of the
chamber of commerce, which calls
upon the dalry division of thc Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, the Clemcon Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Colleges
and such other sources for help
as may bo needed, will I ccumu au as¬
surance of protection to the guarantor
and of the maximum of profits and
quickest extinguishment of hin loans
to the dairyman. The ehomber of
commerce will assist in forming milk
testing associations, bull aipociations,
and' other cooperative helps as their
usefulness io indicated, und will sug¬
gest helpful government bulletins, ex¬
periment nt nt ion bulletins, nnd other
literature, and will help to procure
theBe instructions, sending them
through thc guarantors' associations
to tho dairymen'.''. When'necessary the
chamber of commerce will send a mau
to the various communities giving
personal instructions and direct infor¬
mation of thc most practical kind,
which wilt be of inestimable henelit to
tho beginners. The chamber of com¬
merce will heep in communication
with the'secretary ot each guarantors'
association, furnishing blank form?,
record sheets, cte,- and will advise
rations from timo to time in accord¬
ance with the compa/ative value of the
feedstuffs. /

Great Returns
The benefits occuring from à greatly

increased dairying industry, general
over Anderson county, such as must
result In limes from carrying out of
this plan, could not be overstated,
since such an Industry bno practical¬
ly made over Wisconsin. Minnesota
and other states. Among these bene¬
fits may bc given briefly the changing
of farmers gradually from bank bor:
rowers into bnuk depositóla and their
business with the retail merchants
from a credit to a cash basis, since
they will receive money every day for
.their products instead of once a year.
-The output of corn, cottonseed pro¬
ducts, and other crops will be market¬
ed In .their most valuable and profita¬
ble form and the fertility of the land
will be increased,,, instead .of. as at
present, decreased.
A benefit end<3""ery great one. 1B

that the dairying industry'will auto¬
matically bring about a great increase
in the production of bogs, since the
skimmed milk, one of the. most valu¬
able by-products of tho industry, can
be utilised to an/advantage aside from
raising calves only' by being marketed
in the form of fiork. The fármer can
produce two bogB. fed largely from the
skimmed milk, for each bow he main¬
tains, and the pork production may
and will become a great help in work¬
ing off the indebtedness due to finan¬
cing .and-in providing profits.
'Estimating . the productiveness bf

,c-ach cow at 200 ponds of butter fat per
year, taking info consideration the
value of each calf and. cost of raisingit together arjth the .value of the mat
nure produced per cow, each- dairycbw represents ' in á community, a
commercial value of-from $50 to $100.
xkW'plQtt- an estimate, of^atho URam.
cows m a'community there should be
a return-of j $50 to $lo0 per "annum:
But the dalry Industry 'represents e
fat1 more * Important Rem' that* thai
Which is derived from the.sale of the
dairy products, namely, the matter ol
maintaining and Incireanlfcs-the fértil--
Hy'of \fv? lana.

. -Retter Tlun tc itcn
We are told that an acre-of cotton

producing 250 pounds of lint robs'thc
-¡on of approximately $976 in nitrogen,
phosphoric acid anil potash, and an ac¬
re of corn producing 50 bushels would
rob thc Boll of approximately $24.2£
of those- fertilizer ingredients, while
each .dairy cow properly ted will re¬turn* from $25 to $80 of theso fértil!
ser Ingrédients to the apii.
The-principal advantages,. howeverIn keeping dalry cows on the farm I"

-that the products ot the. soil are ¿di
sold directly a's such, but are sold lr
the form of butter fat which takei
practically . no fertilizer Ingredient!
from tho soil. The result Is that tin
more cows kept on the land th'ó'.rlchei
the land will become, tho more feed
stuff may be grown per acre' and. in re
tu..i, iïiùïc taws kept wnicn product
more fertilizer. etc. re-ul tin g .in i
continuous procesa ot soil building. I
requires no enthusiast to. understomthat such a process,will enhance thiValue of the. land 'and build, up 'th.community along the'most subitnntialines," The value qt barnyard manur
doe» not only show itself, in the pbssession ot nitrögen, phosphoric adiand potash, but its advantages are blsci important In that lt increases th
water-holding'capacity ot tho spH antIts: porosity that ld;'RD air holding ca
pacity. I^o'bhe will question tim ben«flt derived;'especially In a great {roiHon of our state whére moisture 13 Ver
essential, lb the UBO of manure for tb
purpose of increasing Its water-holdina capacity.

-Jj"?";,. "f-.1

NEW CHAIR iEAiBtS
MAKING A Hri

Public Pleased With New Service

Yesterday Afternoon
.-,'??' :?

i-W." <.' J-SPk* new-parior cara ph -,the :p|esrmbnt & ^orthernv line* rallro4id mai.their appearance ;yèsterdayiat»dí%hardly expresses -the ' pleasure ; of tlSàbllc. to say that 'thp\tra,TelIng pulJHESR "tickled to death> The fir]
one .of. the .cars-tq he éeen In Ande
^on^á5;tha".',Sa1üda:' which/.v'nnt. qiof Ihr« city yesterday afternoon
UÔÙ, tor iípartaAníttrg: The-cara:*»boo|dtely làxùr^W.!. The, obsery^Prt fitlivthe rbraan trimming
iûlstisy; -chsirí^Ui» ytuer wiiVenieroc*
JOT>Vbiy /attractive lo ap/èaranç^,^:?The cara are'RÖcdL'üp witty the mo
luxuriant leather chai rn lmr/t;lnnblabd also boast of. folding caro^wlitWriting./ables, ¿tc.

\ [Cónalfle robi e.. ..speculation- fia»1 bot
baird'inbqut ^the- extra i.fare ; to ¡1
xharged qa thcs<» cars but ( that , fa
wits: pdt 5éstablfltoc4 ¿ until iyesterdi
when -It :°.*^t-.9*?^.W-Vw'?^-'nÄ \*xt
faro of Ä5 cents would be charged ,if
any'distance under 50. miles and ov

.fare wf.ll be $5 çents.

OPENS DOORS TODAY
STRONG FACULTY HAS BEEN

SECURED

PROSPECTS GOOD

prienda and Patrons of Institution
Will Gather at 9 O'clock To

Witness the Ceremonies

(From Thursday's Daily.) <

The formal opening of /Anderson
College will take place this morning
ot 9 o'clock at which time friends and
patrouB of the institution will gather
to assure tiie faculty of the college of
their good wishes and of their hope:,
that thia year may, bc more successful
than the college bab* ever experienced.

It ¡ta understood that thc trustees
aud their wives, the ladies of the col¬
lege association, tho meyor and mem¬
bers of the elly council and various
other friend:; will be present for thc
exercises this morning.
This afternoon and tomorrow will

be devoted to enrolling and classify¬
ing the students and tomorrow the
clashes .will be assigned and actual
work will be begun,
il President Kinard said yesterday
that be was well plnuRed over tim
prospects'-for thlß year and ho be-'
lleves that the success ot thc year's
work ks already assured. Hu deplores
the fact that inauy etudents were kept
away because pf the serious cotton
situation, but thinks that the college
has every right to rejoice p7er Us
prospecte. '.

.

A WARM WELCOME
FOR DR. VINES]

Baptist Congregation Told Their
Paetor of How Glad They Were
To See Him Return Home

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
At the F_h"8t Baptist church last

bight thero"Vastan., immense outpour¬
ing of friends \to-\. glVe a "welcome
home" to Dr.,andjMrc. J. F. Vines af-'
their return, from à' visit of several
weeks to health and pleasure resorts!
and other places of, interest, This
lu -brie\6f thV.'-largest'' Baptist- congre.Jgâtions lu the couth and it seems timi
almost the entire membership and s
number of other friends were pres-
ent. .''.-...- rrj
The spirit of "UK? Occasion was most

Cordial. The addresses of xrcîcîmjç
were fult -fcPrWfln'rfTtfê' thé (faîne time
touched a deep note of klttdly feeling
end fine sentiment. The re-Jponse1 tryDr. Vines waa also-fair *»f-feeling..
Everyone in Anderson vas glad to

see -Dr. Vines back in town, but that
they should express nhelr pleamrd
over bin return in such a timmier
must.indeed have-been a pleasant oc¬
casion for the : pastor of the Baptist
church. !..

When the -services Were concluded
everyone of ibpse-'tn .attendance .said
that they had derived" ns much pleas¬
ure from the Occasion os ' either Rr-
or Mrs. Vines,'b-ut it hardly seems that
this was possible since Dr. Vines said
that he,had never experienced a moro
pleasant evening in his life.
That Dr. end,Mrs. Vlnen are/iPDr*-

clated bv Andsdaon's public «-a.- at¬
tested to Lu no .uncertaln. man itv msv
n*"!it. nb'' If tblB if* ap ox-amp'ie of
what local folks Will do even t'mc
that this lovnbhy couple r.hould lance
torilsavo 'Anderdon. )tj would Di:.' MCVZ
iq hp absent T»rt of the time. The
presentation gift .to ; Dr. Vinos''was a
bound volume containing the names
Of all - tho, raomboTV pf the Bundar
school and ot.! the. church prgauïrà-
tlnns* Mrs. Y!poa'..wa* presented ~i?i*
V.liandpome floral piece» a lovely crè-

atlph'-.: ''*..*. "'.; W-Vr": ¡|;'r/V¡L.

i OF'.WM; DRENNAN
Leitet From Illinois Ashing For
Information Relative To Man
Born In Pendlclcra District

A mania "seems to have seized peo¬
ple lu other states for w ritingto. An'?
der&on. and Inquiring, about ''family
trcc'sr." Within.the: last few .weeks a
npjnber of Hiese cbmmunicatioi>s have
been received In Anderson, .'Thellat-
e?t tp arriva cams); In yesterday frojn
Springfield, 111., and::wks '.written .by
A: R. Drennan, chief dopúty of tho
assessor's office pf that county...The
letter, was. ádAransed.. tn th« COUBty
clerk here and readst ¡¡'¿ft**J''Pteax Slri ï find a record ot WU.
liam- Drennan' bcb?g bom In Pendleton
«tfatrlçï. Çoutb Carolins. Ao*Jl,9. 1.76&.
Ile wa--, ma riled tc May Thomas, .who
wac born Jan. IB. 177*». tho marriage
thklns «lace in 179Ó'añd tn tho carly
1800; moved to/'CaJdwçH county. : Ky»,>
¿vWfl'uW like on*.information re»

garding- these: familles pr il anv ^,n*
tbry; of -yAur district ls .published, that
WT'jtd ta¿lprTOe'* .

.JWitÚará Drennan... cojwty detectiveMfi^iwlersñn county, jaaysy Utal^WB
grandfather bad, thb;aapaJe:,o* ^Uífttñ'
Drenbàn »nd war born Invitendl^on
district but he does not know whether
ibero is any connection .betweenN.t.ha
two JTamllles. Arty Ono being in wa
j&asitfh of factR relative, te. these, fam
llleu: acc..arked. to. ..notify the cuuot:
vtj»rkn*i.>>.'''. W*&::.&M f'-'^';,'f-:X-

ooooooooooooeooooo
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o FLAT KOCK KEITH. »
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Anderson, Sept 16.-Hov. W. D.
Hammett preached a very Interesting j
oermon. Saturday afternoon -after|
noon after which thc members of the
church went into an clpctlon for a

pastor Tor another year and elected
Mr: Hammett. Sundi» y morning ho
preached ngaain to n large crowd.
Tho farmers aro retting along linc

gathering cottou.
M SK' lola Stuart dined with Miss j

Minnie Webb Sunday.
Miss Howard spent Saturday night

and Sunday, with her pra'ndparcnta,|
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Keys.

Mr. Clarence Morrow from near]
Hebron was tu our neighborhood Sun.
dav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tnt o and cllU-«
dren dined with ^lr. and Mrs. Tom
Elrod Sunday. »

Misses Della Eirod. Eula Wyborn
and Mr. Herman Opp, of Whitefield:
section, spent Sunday with Misses
Lena, Mvstlo and Leaslo Eirod.

Mrs t.i'.zle Eirod and daughter,
Mist/ LUI.*, from near ncltou. spent
the week cud with lier nop. Mr. Till¬
man Eirod.
M ra. ¡C. C. Watt and children npent

Saturday with her daughter, Mrs. Till¬
man Eirod.
' Mr and Mrs. Wm. -McCurry spent
the week-end with Mra. McCurry*s]
brother and sister near Fteton.
Thc boys of the neighborhood havo

been having uport cntchlnrc "possums
of late. They caught twelve lu two
nights.; i t.' r

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS
HERE YESTERDAY

Came To Anderson and Confer¬
red With People Interested In

Christian Work Here

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Anderson yesterday hod tho pleas,

ure of entertaining two of the best
known V. M. C. A. workers lu tho
soutliern states-S. A. Ackloy of Ulch-
m'pfe'd,' Va.'.'and E. O. Wilson of Char¬
lotte. N;'C. Mr.:Ackley ls Blate «e«r*j-
tary of the association for Virginia,
while Mr.- Wilson is general secretary
fr r the two Carolinas.
These gentlemen are rn akin g a tour

of the southern cities inspecting (hf-
varlona Y. M." C. A.'b and willi« (a An¬
derson they went into details as re¬
gards the local institution. They
were well pleased with tho condition
o" affairs as they found them hero:
The .gentlemen -met yesterday at ter-

uoon at G o'clock with the directors'
ol tl-r local association and short adr
lr - íes were, heard., t .was explain cd
at vols meeting .that. Anderson, ls ex¬
pected to con tributo'about $1,000 to
the general Y. M. C. Ai fund for use
in. th* south and the directora" cf the
aósolation now have this matter undor
advisement. r

i Before leaving the city both tho
visitors congratulated Fred M. Bur¬
nett, secretary of the Anderson asso¬
ciation on tho work that he ls doing
hore. »

NOT GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

Well Known Piano Firm'¿till In
Business At thc Old

Stand

A nowa story crept Into tho col-,
j uruna of thc Daily Intelligencer yester¬
day,, which, w^hlle seemingly authentic,
was not confirmed and as the story ls
a matter of come concern effecting tho
career of one ot tho oldest and best
known firms' In tho state, we desire to
state that tho item came to a Reporter
from one'bf tho oldest employes of tho
C. A. Recd Plano and Orgnu company,
pud waa therefore believed to bean au¬
thentic statement,
':?: We.therfore, desire to give public¬
ity to tbe following statement from
tba companys '

Plcaco allow bs io Tequesf that yon
publish" notice to the oífec» thaf news
item tn this mbrnthgs'B intelligencer
v.ar. not (confirmed by us.

While it<is truo that wo aro with¬
drawing fróm the stqie-vrtdo territory
wo are hottn position to confirm' tho
remainder of'thé item;
We have renewed our leaso at 117 N".

Main 'street and expect to be at the
service ot.our patrono next year, -withthe samé agèdcieo as heretofore. '

..: í. .Verjrrespectfully.
C. A. Reed Plano & Organ Co.

-'r- , . ..-r-*~-" 'i-'-?'-'*.
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT'
All; person holding c la im a against

the estate of. Peter.G. Acker, deceased,
áre hereby notified, to present them
at once, duly attested, abd áíoo 'all
person Indebted to said estate Will
ajso plaae settle same Immediately
Wîtîi tîiô ûiiûofijîëltfÛ. ,

..Ndtldb is alco given that wc will bv
October 1st; I««- ét- lt o'clock a. tm,
apply to .the' probate Judgo otyAn¬
derson county for. a final settlement of
said estate énd a discharge from our
office as executors. '

Edna lane Ackeh
W. B. Acker, and .'<?

Ü¿i » 'E. ,'H..Acker.. .':.'.
.'......-. Exore. »

FOR »ALE-400 ' bushela yUlghum
data. rrwulnH. 41 ia iur b'Jf.hcl. L.. ?..^SíSSjfe Ä P..2~ "Pendleter.i
8. C. 'Phone iásso. 9-1l-3two

Dclteqrnest Bo&* Tak KTotföo.
>All doUnflucut road, tax.,¿óüi^HrfeWvtded >^iffi ia, ofelal vrbooVwlliin'umbcraV^d Wn* OTÍ_

attached. ^Pay. ho'rnmioy to collectors
Winless you get ^the ofiklal;. receipt

ti Copety Supervisor.

Do Itëmm
... i- .;. «ti' i .»v, :;' i

Make á small deposit each' -week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur¬

prised- at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate à snug sum- ~

"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same ?applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT \-

WHENREVERSES COME
Your worry will be reduced ffo a
minimum ir you are in a position

.. to meet all obligations with a
check oh
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i t«'fc-ftt«
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LEE G. HOLLEMÂN, President
D. O. BROWNE, Cannier E. P. VANDiVER, Vice-Pkcs.

BleckleyBuilding, Anderton, S. C.
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HBleckley Building, Anderson, S. C. SSI
'
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WE HAVE- " :'SÄ jt
Several I Fill
.and houses and lots for1 sale in arid near |
Townville, X Roads arid Oakway.

-_ii__J- i i ?S .?. fm>-. xv.».«i.V.--.--,r, » \. . .-'sV'ii>v.-,:
Can give; you almost any location; a»^y size, ^

'prices right. * t%

E. C. ASBELtl t

Wc Bouflnt Hour <

for future delivery when the price struck
bottom and it will pay5 you to see US before :

buying your winter supply. ; Tt 1 I
We nav¿ a nice lot '-t^&itifflA If

Seëd Oäts arid Wheat; Texas Red Ruat $j g
. Pi oof and Tennessee fore. Come ttfjee us ù
and.make our store headquarters when in #

,;. the city. f '; ' m

SAM D. HARPER, Manager «126 Wain Sittel |
-

* T ?,-.->m;r^-4,." »-r--r-:^7»r^;?,-r-nV?f^¡ fr"'

Sheep, Hogs, Chickens and Eggs/ :

.? ....-j,,;.-,, ...wi v....' '.riT.1: r ^«'W «« «rNj« Si?.

Attention ÄÜ Machine^.' .When yeti inntall Slaehinery you ticen a ehàln blö^from ZOO lb. capacity to «,000 lb. Capacity, fell you n £,nflO» capacity, for
ÍJ0.0O. (ii» ÍJAT7 Filete and «utntncraln ntock. Fllers^SawÖD-SS)^^bvi'fcxnTcow; . :-.'.-' * >'.""lrii'iCOLUMBIA surn/y COMPANY, B?.I v.>st .pecxaJf^irapM^
The ChárTestón a^d^ Westerh ;Caro; j . \_r v-\'', \

lina railway will operato. cheaD «x- j \tl':f Ci í'!r!_IHf-l
curalon 8ept. 22nd to tho following ...?'?' ^T^tr^feW1* '.V1,'^J'WK^ri:pointa at rates and with limits named: r>;
To Jacksonville, ; Fía:; «7.00, Sept. i*-a_r4tes/**lisH*_rÂ'Wfctf:à;:«J>tb;:«ovannab, !Ü«. .|*,00. Sept. 27th:' , T«b BIU 4 OtÄLht»
Tampa. Fla.. Í9.00, October lot. For '."'. . '-'i,^,''. ^-lí''-;"i-« '-ji^».-foWer information call on ticket ,n lïN«, .,;
Agent or write. .. À

ERNEST WILLIAMS, a. P. A. rviÜIor Unión Ste^ Yards «'?:
' -' .- .-.'? ,Anstuta, ,Ca;-- ; fe

Dlrzy Head, Fluttering Heartt FíoaUns Will be at'I
ThcBQ aro eigne of kidney and bla/u 1d^r trouble;. You'll have headachfs, » 1

too, backaches and be tired al.' over. '..... 7.»'-'-.' '-'f;''..''.Don't watt longer, but rbpgin taking Friday àïKÎ S«tttrcl*y .fe«<5ley Kidney Pills-at ofiee. Itwonî t -^U ^ V' Ïb|» Jon'R;before .your. miserable;ejck' \ß-.Belm'g will be ¿ene: You trill «les»1 .' .'V^V^Îî̂! !fc->«at¿íítóll aha IBTOW :strohg an« > Te bay- all ;vUw.i»i;^Sito;»i.y fi$;acUre; again. : Thny aro a tonic\and ., aod.herses, ai\4 pay..«aé ce^)-v4i%' Ki^;yto.:entiw;-aJ_^^*^-^ ß. ptldd>eya aod.btoddeTi'MlJMjtaM^ , ;., ; ; ?;Y?,^«V'4"^ll'>?
macy, agenta,. ?.'..:,., .I, v. i :V;^Á


